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图 1  碱参与的 C60Cl6 与硫代酰胺的双亲核取代反应  
二、C60Cl6 与苯及含活泼基团的芳香烃化合物进行 Friedel-Crafts 反应是研究
较多的氯化富勒烯的化学反应之一。一般认为由于位阻的原因，这类反应 多只
能得到 5 个苯基取代的化合物 C60Ph5Cl，而不能得到完全取代的苯基化合物，并
伴随消去反应得到一些副产物 C60Ph2、C60Ph4，虽然文献中提到发现有 C60Ph6 的
信号，但截至目前为止，并没有关于此化合物的明确报道。本文重新摸索了其合


















图 2  FeCl3 催化的 C60Cl6 与苯的 Friedel-Crafts 反应  






























1. Fullerene derivatives have showed enormous potential applications in the fields of 
materials science and biomedicine. Thus, it’s of great significance studying on novel 
fullerene derivatives and their properties. So far, a number of functional fullerene 
derivatives have been synthesized by chemical reactions.  
Among them, fullerene derivatives containing sulfur have attracted increasing 
attention due to their good optical properties. Although many sulfur-containing 
reagents have been utilized to react with fullerene, types of sulfur functional groups 
involved in the reaction are very few, and the synthetic methods as well as the kind of 
sulfide fullerenes are relatively limited. What’s more, reactions of C60Cl6 with 
sulfur-containing reagents are rarely studied. In this paper, we innovatively developed 
a novel reaction of C60Cl6 with thioamide to form [60]fullereno[1,9-d]thiazole. The 
reaction passed through a bisnucleophilic substitution route by supporting of a base 
(Scheme 1). According to the reaction profile and the reported literature, we propose a 
possible reaction mechanism. The complete characterization of fullerothiazole 
derivatives is carried out by APCI mass spectrometry, IR, UV-vis and NMR 
spectroscopies. The structure of product is further confirmed by means of 
single-crystal X-ray crystallography. Cyclic voltammetry is used to study the 
electrochemical properties of products for the first time, and the results imply that the 
electron-accepting ability of fullerene is increased due to the addition of thiazole ring. 
We also find that the different substituents on thiazole ring directly impact on the 













Scheme 1. Base-promoted bisnucleophilic substitution of C60Cl6 with thioamides 
2. Friedel - Crafts reaction involving C60Cl6 with benzene or aromatic hydrocarbon 














chlorofullerene. It’s generally believed that due to the steric hindrance, such reactions 
can only get five phenyl-substituted compound C60Ph5Cl instead of fully substituted 
product, along with C60Ph2, C60Ph4 as by-products during the elimination reaction. 
Although the signal of C60Ph6 was once detected according to the literature reported, 
no clear report about this compound has been disclosed so far. In this paper, we 
reexplore the synthetic conditions in order to find a way to get high productive C60Ph6 
(Scheme 2). The chemical structure of C60Ph6 is preliminary characterized by means 
of APCI mass spectrometry and NMR spectroscopy. 
 
 
Scheme 2. FeCl3-catalyzed Friedel - Crafts reaction involving C60Cl6 with benzene 
 



















第一章 绪 论 
第一节 引言 




C60 的三位主要贡献者 Kroto、Curl 和 Smalley 荣获 1996 年度诺贝尔化学奖。1990















































C60Cl6 中的 C-Cl 键很容易转变 C-R 键或者 C-Ar 键，所以 C60Cl6能作为重要的合
成子来合成 C60 的有机衍生物
[22-25]。 
















2 C60Cl6 的衍生化反应 















年，Olah[27]等将富勒烯氯化物与苯反应，发现可以得到 多带 22 个苯基的富勒烯
化合物。Taylor[28]在 Br2/FeCl3 的存在下将 C60 与苯反应，质谱检测中观测到 C60Ph12
的信号，但是都只是在质谱中检测到，并没有确凿的证据证明其存在。在制备出
C60Cl6 后第二年，Taylor 课题组通过 Freidel-Crafts 反应，制备出 C60Ph5Cl 和
C60Ph5H，并通过与 C60Cl6 的 NMR 数据比较，推测了其结构
[29]。之后，该课题组
又制备出一系列多芳香基富勒烯衍生物 C60Ar5Cl，其中 Ar 包括甲苯基、苯甲醚基、


















之后，Abdul-Sada 等[31]又利用 TiCl4 做路易斯酸，C60Cl6 和烯丙基三甲基硅反
应，得到带 6 个烯丙基的富勒烯衍生物 C60(CH2=CH-CH2)6。TiCl4将 C60Cl6 的氯
脱去，使其作为典型的亲电试剂（E+）进攻烯丙基的 CH2=，减小了位阻的影响，
生成的正离子由旁边的 C-Si 键稳定， 后脱去三甲基硅得到产物。如果将 TiCl4






















































































































得到主要含 C60Me6和 C60Me5Cl 的化合物
[36]，另外还生成 C60Me5O2OH、C60Me5O3H















































































































1991 年，Haddon 等[41,42]发现 K 掺杂的 C60，K3C60 在室温下具有导电性，并
且在 18K 的温度下转变为超导体，打破了当时有机超导体 高的超导转变温度
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